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1 |  INTRODUCTION
Over a century ago, the scientific research community first 
acknowledged the importance and value data hold beyond 
their original, intended use (Cajal, 1999). Geoscience data 
hold particular value, representing snapshots of Earth sys-
tems that are unique in both space and time, and as such are 
often irreplaceable. These data serve as records of the past 
and present, necessary to understand current, and predict 
future states, rates and processes of global systems. But the 
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Abstract
Introduced in 2016, the FAIR Guiding Principles endeavour to significantly improve 
the process of today's data- driven research. The Principles present a concise set of 
fundamental concepts that can facilitate the findability, accessibility, interoperabil-
ity and reuse (FAIR) of digital research objects by both machines and human be-
ings. The emergence of FAIR has initiated a flurry of activity within the broader 
data publication community, yet the principles are still not fully understood by many 
community stakeholders. This has led to challenges such as misinterpretation and 
co- opted use, along with persistent gaps in current data publication culture, practices 
and infrastructure that need to be addressed to achieve a FAIR data end- state. This 
paper presents an overview of the practices and perspectives related to the FAIR 
Principles within the Geosciences and offers discussion on the value of the principles 
in the larger context of what they are trying to achieve. The authors of this article 
recommend using the principles as a tool to bring awareness to the types of actions 
that can improve the practice of data publication to meet the needs of all data con-
sumers. FAIR Guiding Principles should be interpreted as an aspirational guide to 
focus behaviours that lead towards a more FAIR data environment. The intentional 
discussions and incremental changes that bring us closer to these aspirations provide 
the best value to our community as we build the capacity that will support and facili-
tate new discovery of earth systems.
K E Y W O R D S
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nature of geoscience data has evolved and the size, speed and 
variety in which earth observations are produced today pose 
significant challenges to data sharing and reuse.
In long- tail geoscience disciplines, it is no longer practical 
(nor in some cases feasible) for researchers to store and work 
with data locally using a laptop computer. Because many of 
today's geoscience researchers need to work with data that 
span multiple domains, the ability to discover, access and in-
tegrate data, often at scale, is crucial in their interdisciplin-
ary research workflows. Likewise, there is great potential in 
artificial intelligence and machine learning that is presently 
hamstrung by the heterogeneity of today's data management 
practices. Yet the culture of sharing and managing data suf-
ficiently to enable its reuse has been slow to gain footing in 
many scientific domains, even though scientists generally 
agree these practices are important and are willing to reuse 
data created by others (Enke et al., 2012; Roche et al., 2015; 
Tenopir et al., 2011; Tenopir et al., 2018).
Realizing the potential value of shared data to the research 
process, data publication stakeholders are driving change in 
the culture of data sharing, from funders wishing to maxi-
mize investment through data reuse, to the journal reviewer 
requiring access to evaluate scientific results (Costas et al., 
2013; Division of Ocean Sciences (OCE) Sample and Data 
Policy(Nsf17037) | NSF - National Science Foundation; , 
n.d.; Guidelines to the Rules on Open Access to Scientific 
Publications & Open Access to Research Data in Horizon, 
2020, 2017; Holdren, 2013; Mayernik, 2012, 2017). But 
simply sharing project data via a laboratory website is not 
enough to enable effective and efficient reuse. This endeav-
our requires a host of activities occurring at specific stages 
throughout the research data lifecycle that facilitates data 
discoverability, access and analysis. It requires a robust in-
frastructure, a data- savvy research workforce, and skilled 
data professionals. Collectively, these components form a 
data publication ecosystem, the maturity of which may vary 
widely from one research community to the next, in part be-
cause the details of resources and activities necessary to en-
able effective data discovery and reuse are not well defined. 
Austin et al., (2015) describe the research data publication 
workflow in a generalized reference model with key com-
ponents; however, in practice there are many nuances not 
captured in this model due to domain specificity of both geo-
science researcher and repository workflows.
2 |  ENTER THE FAIR GUIDING 
PRINCIPLES
In 2016, Wilkinson et al. published The FAIR Guiding 
Principles for scientific data management and stewardship 
in an attempt to provide both clarity and guidance on the 
types of activities that would increase the reuse of digital 
research objects (broadly described as data, tools, algorithms 
and related workflows) (Box 1). Because today's scientific 
workflows are intrinsically dependent upon computational 
resources to address the scale associated with contempo-
rary research, the focus of the principles is intentionally on 
machine- actionable strategies (human- readability being 
implicit).
There are some key aspects to note that impact data reuse, 
but are not directly addressed by the principles. The com-
munity adopting FAIR requests that data be as open as pos-
sible, where open means free from use restrictions, fees or 
embargos. However, FAIR data can be restricted, often for 
legal, moral or ethical reasons such as safeguarding patient 
personal identifying information (PII), fishery- dependent or 
BOX 1 The FAIR guiding principles (Wilkinson 
et al., 2016)
To be Findable:
F1. (meta)data are assigned a globally unique and persistent 
identifier
F2. data are described with rich metadata (defined by R1 
below)
F3. metadata clearly and explicitly include the identifier of 
the data it describes
F4. (meta)data are registered or indexed in a searchable 
resource
To be Accessible:
A1. (meta)data are retrievable by their identifier using a 
standardized communication protocol
A1.1 the protocol is open, free and universally 
implementable
A1.2 the protocol allows for an authentication and 
authorization procedure, where necessary
A2. metadata are accessible, even when the data are no 
longer available
To be Interoperable:
I1. (meta)data use a formal, accessible, shared and broadly 
applicable language for knowledge representation.
I2. (meta)data use vocabularies that follow FAIR principles
I3. (meta)data include qualified references to other (meta)
data
To be Reusable:
R1. meta(data) are richly described with a plurality of 
accurate and relevant attributes
R1.1. (meta)data are released with a clear and accessible 
data usage license
R1.2. (meta)data are associated with detailed provenance
R1.3. (meta)data meet domain- relevant community 
standards
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endangered species data. In these cases, FAIR deems that 
metadata should be available for discovery and access and 
explicitly describe the conditions under which data may be 
accessed and used. In addition, the principles do not cover the 
quality of observational values themselves. A data set may 
adhere to the principles, but be suspect in quality or state of 
completeness to enable its reuse in research. Likewise, the 
utility or fitness for purpose of data will differ among user 
audiences and specific research questions. The principles do 
not consider aspects of long- term preservation or curation of 
data. They require that metadata be accessible even if data 
are not available; however, this fact does little for machines 
to operate on the observations themselves if only metadata 
remains. The Principles do not recommend or endorse spe-
cific implementation strategies, so standards and technolo-
gies used to create FAIR data will undoubtedly differ across 
domains. This leaves the process of mapping structured in-
formation a remaining necessity for cross- domain data in-
tegration. In instances where no suitable FAIR standard or 
vocabulary is present in a research community, the suggested 
solutions are to extend a particular resource or create a new 
FAIR one; however, each of these activities is non- trivial.
Although Wilkinson et al. (2016) acknowledge that the 
desired end- state— a research environment where data may 
be discovered, accessed and reused, fully unaided by human 
intervention— may seldom occur in practice, the objective of 
the principles is to advance the flow of data along the contin-
uum towards that goal. Across several domains, the F and A 
in FAIR have been more readily achieved that either I or R. 
It is also important to acknowledge the distinction between 
data and software with respect to FAIR principles, the lat-
ter having additional qualities that are not addressed by the 
FAIR Data Principles, such as executability. Presently, there 
is a concerted effort to create FAIR principles specific to re-
search software; however in this paper, the authors focus on 
data and do not address the nature of rapidly evolving soft-
ware principles.
3 |  WHAT DOES FAIR MEAN 
FOR GEOSCIENCE DATA 
STAKEHOLDERS?
The emergence of FAIR has initiated much activity focused 
on data sharing, although many efforts and activities to move 
data towards a FAIR state were underway long before the 
publication of the principles. The FAIR acronym has pro-
vided the broader research data stakeholder community with 
a means of addressing them collectively. This, by and large, 
is beneficial to science.
The implementation of the FAIR Principles requires all 
stakeholders in the research ecosystem, since no single stake-
holder possesses the skills and resources to implement the 
FAIR Principles themselves. Endeavouring to achieve a FAIR 
data end- state within the geosciences necessarily requires ca-
pacity building throughout the research and data lifecycle. 
Skills, services and infrastructure are needed to realize end- 
to- end workflows that result in FAIR data. Each stakeholder 
in that workflow has a role to play in ensuring any given dig-
ital resource resulting from geoscience research is reusable. 
This includes the data originator and the data curator, in addi-
tion to the broader research and information science commu-
nities, who establish best practices and standards.
Implementation has begun in several countries, to ed-
ucate, and develop capacity that will support a FAIR data 
ecosystem. Africa, Japan and Australia have committed to 
developing data infrastructure in support of FAIR and Open 
Data (Digital Science et al., 2018). In Europe especially, 
considerable resources have been made available to support 
efforts aimed at advancing FAIR activities from both top- 
down and bottom- up approaches. Efforts such as GO FAIR 
(GO FAIR, n.d.), a collaboration between France, Germany 
and the Netherlands, and FAIRsFAIR (FAIRsFAIR, n.d.), a 
project funded by the European Commission, aim to advance 
FAIR capacity through policy, education and service develop-
ment. Within the United States, the Coalition for Publishing 
Data in the Earth and Space Sciences (COPDESS) and the 
American Geophysical Union's Enabling FAIR Data project 
collaborate to educate and bring together various data pub-
lication stakeholders in an effort to build consensus, coor-
dinate workflows and leverage existing resources that help 
researchers and repositories work towards achieving FAIR 
together (Stall et al., 2018; Stall et al., 2019). Professional 
organizations and societies such as the International Science 
Council's Committee on Data (CODATA) (CODATA, n.d.), 
American and European Geophysical Unions (AGU, EGU), 
the Research Data Alliance (RDA, Berman, 2019), the Future 
of Communication and e- Scholarship (FORCE11, n.d.), the 
Earth Science Information Partners (ESIP, Earth Science 
Information Partners, 2020) and others are shifting focus to-
wards efforts that support the implementation of the FAIR 
Principles. Indeed, across the globe, there have been work-
shops and webinars, professional meeting sessions, Data 
FAIRs (meeting exhibits aimed at increasing FAIR aware-
ness), symposiums and a host of other events aimed at pro-
mulgating and proselytizing the virtues of FAIR as it relates 
to broader Open Science processes.
Researchers are becoming increasingly aware that they 
must do more to prepare their data for sharing and reuse, 
whether enticed by the benefits of increased altmetrics 
through data publication citations, motivated by the funders’ 
enforcement that federally funded research output be shared 
or directed by journals to ensure their data are accessible to 
reviewers. But so far, it would appear they are not completely 
sure what ‘achieving’ FAIR means for them in the broader 
context of its objectives. The annual report, The State of Open 
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Data 2018 (Digital Science et al., 2018), found that nearly 
60% of researchers surveyed (n = 748) had never heard of 
the FAIR Guiding Principles. Of those that had, over 40% 
felt that they needed further clarification on its definitions. In 
the recently released 2020 report, the number of researchers 
who had never hear of FAIR decreased to just under 40% 
(Digital Science et al., 2020). However, there remains a large 
knowledge gap between hearing the term ‘FAIR’ and fully 
understanding the principles. A study by Bishop et al. (2019) 
looked at geoscience researcher (meta)data search and reuse 
habits in the context of the FAIR Principles and found that 
many did not understand the value of structured metadata, 
the meaning of use constraints or concept of controlled 
vocabularies.
Perhaps this is due to the fact that although data origina-
tors are realizing they must actively include data management 
in their research workflows, education on data management 
planning, good data hygiene and repository selection are still 
not well incorporated into today's science pedagogy. A study 
by Tenopir et al. (2018) found that less than 30% of geosci-
ence respondents (n = 1,372) felt their organizations or proj-
ects provided training or assistance in data management best 
practices or metadata creation.
But, researchers and data originators play perhaps the 
biggest role in making data FAIR by providing a foundation 
on which to apply the principles. If data collection is poorly 
executed, or critical metadata not captured, then no subse-
quent effort downstream from data professionals and repos-
itories can improve that state to enable the Interoperability 
and Reusability in FAIR. From a research project's planning 
stages, investigators should be considered the types of data 
they will produce. It is at this stage that they should be aware 
of their community's standards and best practices surround-
ing those data types. Are there well- known, or frequently 
used vocabularies with which they can describe their data? 
Likewise, for file formats and unit conventions, are there 
domain- specific repositories that their community routinely 
uses to share and discover data? Will any of the data need to 
be embargoed or restricted?
Ideally, these types of questions would be answered and 
documented in a data management plan (DMP). Oftentimes, 
funders have set guidelines or requirements on data sharing 
aspects such as embargo allowances or recommended repos-
itories that should be incorporated into DMPs. Here, insti-
tutional libraries and repositories are excellent resources for 
data management- related strategies. For example, they can 
point researchers to online resources such as FAIRsharing 
(fairs haring.org) a registry of data standards and policies ac-
tive in promulgating FAIR resources (Sansone et al., 2019) 
and the Registry of Research Repositories (Re3da ta.org) to 
aid in data management planning. But, so far, it is unclear 
whether data originators perceive value in collaborating with 
repositories for their initial project planning.
Researchers should also determine the key pieces of 
metadata that need to be captured prior to data collection. 
Geoscience observations are unique in time and space, and 
therefore cannot be resampled. So, it is critical that obser-
vations have associated sample metadata at a minimum (i.e. 
date, time, location and possibly depth or altitude). Metadata 
critical for the R in FAIR (i.e., R1, R1.3) include documen-
tation and/or links to methodologies, sampling protocols, in-
strumentation and calibrations, quality control and assurance 
information, associated reports, related publications and re-
lated data sets or accession numbers.
In some geoscience communities, the relationship between 
individual scientists, their research community and its desig-
nated domain repository is tightly coupled, facilitating good 
practices. For example, in oceanography, the International 
GEOTRACES Programme (www.geotr aces.org), which aims 
to understand trace element isotope distribution and related 
biogeochemical cycling in global oceans, established a dedi-
cated International Data Management Committee. This body 
provides recommendations that drive a comprehensive data 
management workflow that includes individual researchers, 
the International Data Centre and supporting National Data 
Assembly Centers. GEOTRACES researchers must comply 
with the programme's data policy which outlines specific 
metadata requirements such as data and unit nomenclature 
using community accepted vocabularies. This helps facilitate 
integration of all data into a collective product.
The relatively new and rapidly evolving ocean proteomic 
community is another example where researchers are coming 
together to develop best practices and a common data model 
that would allow their data to be easily discovered and an-
alysed across multiple laboratories over time (Saito et al., 
2019).
These programmes build on lessons learned from pre-
vious decadal- scale research efforts in oceanography (e.g. 
the World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE, Woods, 
1985) and the Joint Global Ocean Flux Study (JGOFS, 
Hanson et al., 2000)). Such initiatives were international and 
collaborative in scope and had organized data management 
coordination offices to enable data integration and synthe-
sis activities. This aligns with evidence that data sharing 
attitudes and practices may be more established in domains 
where data do not pertain to human subjects, sharing has a 
long history, metadata standards are established, and large- 
scale instrumentation is shared among data collectors (i.e. 
within oceanography, research vessels and their associated 
water sampling instrumentation are often shared across proj-
ects) (Tenopir et al., 2018).
What about researchers who do not have an organized or 
cohesive community endeavouring to develop or promulgate 
standards or best practices? Although no one is expecting in-
dividual scientists, themselves, to make their data FAIR com-
pliant, they should realize that the decisions and strategies 
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they use at the beginning of their project help enable their 
data to become FAIR. In the words of Lambert Heller ‘As a 
scientist, you should treat your data like a love letter to your 
future self’ (Brock, 2020). Proactive geoscience researchers 
desiring to improve their data management skills have sev-
eral resources available to them, including those developed 
within the Earth and space science information communities, 
such as ESIP’s Data Management Training Clearinghouse 
(https://dmtcl earin ghouse.esipf ed.org) and DataONE’s 
Data Management Training Short Course (https://www.
datao ne.org/training), in addition to more formal resources 
such as the Data Carpentries (https://carpe ntries.org) and 
the FORCE11 Scholarly Communications Institute (https://
www.force 11.org/fsci/). Registries such as FAIRsharing and 
Re3data can help geoscientists locate suitable repositories for 
sharing their data. However, the decisions necessary to select 
an appropriate facility are often complex and need to con-
sider emerging funder and publisher requirements (Enabling 
FAIR Data Community et al., 2018). More socialization of 
these available resources would undoubtedly improve this 
situation, as would efforts to more broadly increase data skill 
capacity among geoscience researchers.
3.1 | What about data repositories?
Beyond the role of the data originator ensuring observations 
and metadata are captured in a way that facilitates reuse, the 
responsibility of implementing many of the FAIR Principles 
falls primarily on data professionals and supporting reposi-
tories. Wilkinson et al. (2018) described the need for highly 
specialized domain repositories the likes of those in the life 
and space sciences, because these repositories bring subject 
matter expertise to the data curation process. Domain reposi-
tories combine scientific knowledge with information man-
agement skills, work closely with their research communities 
to apply quality controls, create and curate robust discovery- 
and use- level metadata and document provenance, thereby 
increasing data reusability. In addition, they apply harmoni-
zation techniques to data and metadata that increase interop-
erability across scientific domains. They employ persistent 
identifiers for metadata and related information, and stand-
ardized formats for representing metadata and data; they 
facilitate the application of appropriate licences and make 
connections to qualified external resources for additional in-
terpretation and context for reuse. They are, without ques-
tion, critical to the creation of a FAIR Data ecosystem.
It is also worth noting that although the FAIR Principles 
were first published in 2016, the development of infra-
structure aimed at its objectives has been occurring in the 
data management and curation communities for decades. 
Metadata standards such as Dublin Core (Weibel et al., 1998) 
and ISO 19139 (https://www.iso.org/stand ard/32557.html) 
have been used by librarians and data managers since 1998 
and 2007, respectively. Likewise in the geosciences, meta-
data standards such as Ecological Markup Language (EML, 
https://eml.ecoin forma tics.org) and ISO 19139 extensions 
such as ISO 19115- 2 ensure machine- actionable discovery is 
possible through shared metadata schemas. Yet in spite of 
broad adoption, these standards suffer from a variety of (mis)
uses and non- conformance to the specifications making find-
ability and interoperability difficult for content aggregators 
(Díaz et al., 2010; O’Dea et al., 2010); a fact that highlights 
persistent challenges when aspiring to the FAIR Principles.
There are 743 geoscience repositories identified in the 
Re3data registry. The authors of this article are principal in-
vestigators for The Biological and Chemical Oceanography 
Data Management Office (BCO- DMO), a domain- specific 
geoscience repository funded primarily by the US National 
Science Foundation. BCO- DMO works directly with the 
data producers and investigators conducting ocean ecosys-
tem research, from the point of data management planning 
through data collection and publication, to ensure data are 
well- described and as clean and accurate as possible. In the 
process, the office helps researchers fulfil their funding re-
quirements, educates them in basic data skills and contrib-
utes their data to a growing, searchable and freely accessible 
catalog. In order to provide domain expertise at scale, the 
office endeavours to automate as much as possible and em-
ploys an adaptive approach to its infrastructure by managing 
resources using W3C Recommended Best Practices for Data 
on the Web (https://www.w3.org/TR/dwbp/). This approach 
was largely driven by the rapidly changing needs of the user 
community for greater information to be incorporated into 
metadata (for data set discovery and reuse). Since these needs 
were evolving faster than updates were occurring to commu-
nity metadata standards, the office formalized its own internal 
metadata model into an ontology. With this ontology, better 
described as a BCO- DMO- specific data model, information 
is stored, queried and accessed from a central source known 
as a knowledge graph. Graph structures are easy to extend 
over time, and the office can quickly respond to user needs 
by first updating the data model to include new elements, 
then populating the knowledge graph with the new element 
information. Metadata records are then produced in a number 
of standard formats using information from the knowledge 
graph. This strategy helps the repository maintain the distinc-
tion between what it knows about research data and what a 
specific metadata standard requires to enable discovery. Such 
strategies were developed before FAIR was coined, and in-
deed, there are many other domain- specific repositories such 
as BCO- DMO that rely on technological and subject matter 
expertise to apply the FAIR Principles to their data catalogs.
But the FAIR principle authors also recognized a sur-
gence of generalist repositories in recent years, from small 
institutional facilities to those international in scope. This 
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growth poses a challenge in the heterogeneity and potential 
inconsistency of data types likely to be encountered by ma-
chines, to say nothing of the need to distinguish authoritative 
sources among multiple copies of a data set residing in differ-
ent catalogs. The authors go on to argue this fact increases the 
need for generalized approaches by repositories. However, 
the intentional generality of the principles makes implemen-
tation as heterogeneous as the repository landscape, itself. 
Superimpose domain- specific practices such as metadata 
standards and file conventions, a general disagreement on 
what constitutes a minimum amount of metadata across the 
geosciences and arriving at one- size- fits- all approaches seem 
a continuing and ever- impossible to reach challenge.
Along with the growing number of repositories (both 
generalist and domain- specific), is the increasing diversity 
of their capacity and maturity in terms of data management 
expertise and infrastructure. Different data facilities possess 
unique mandates, missions and target communities, and their 
level of curation and the strategies they employ vary widely. 
So much so, that it is difficult to determine which reposito-
ries are capable of fully implementing the FAIR Principles. 
This poses problems for data stakeholders seeking a suitable 
repository for sharing data and ensuring its access and reuse.
3.2 | What about other stakeholders?
There are additional stakeholders in the data publication 
workflow who, through their own drivers, are applying ad-
ditional pressures to the system. For example, over the past 
decade the United States and European Union governments 
established policy and recommendations aimed at increas-
ing data sharing in an effort to maximize their investments 
through the reuse of Federally funded research output 
(e.g. US Office of Science and Technology Policy Memo 
Increasing Access to Results of Federally Funded Science 
Research, Horizon2020 Data guidelines, and the European 
Open Science Cloud). In the United States, impacts of such 
policy have cascaded through federal and private funders 
as they establish or update data sharing requirements (e.g. 
the US National Science Foundation (NSF), National 
Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), 
the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and the Gordon 
and Betty Moore Foundation). Publishers, such as Elsevier, 
Springer Nature and Wiley, have also developed policies and 
guidelines for reviewers and authors, ensuring that data sup-
porting scholarly publications are shared in a trustworthy and 
public repository. However in most journals, the focus is on 
only the data contributing to the publication, and therefore, 
remaining project outputs are not considered and may go 
unshared.
These varied stakeholder drivers have resulted in in-
creased pressure for geoscience data repositories to accept 
and curate data resulting from highly heterogeneous research. 
In some cases, further taxing a data curation system that has 
grown in an organic fashion to meet the needs of various re-
search communities.
Professional societies and organizations such as the 
AGU, CODATA, RDA, ESIP and FORCE11 are playing a 
key role in supporting development of e- infrastructure from 
the bottom- up, while recognizing and providing connec-
tions to global governmental policies and top- down drivers. 
Serving as sources and sustaining bodies for best practices 
and guidelines, they facilitate adoption of many technologies 
and practices that enable repositories to implement the FAIR 
Principles. These organizations will undoubtedly continue to 
be important and necessary assets on the journey to a FAIR 
data ecosystem.
4 |  METRICS FOR FAIRness… 
ARE THEY FAIR?
Although the FAIR Principles have proven to be an impres-
sive communication tool, presenting simple actions or at-
tributes that can improve data reuse, they have quickly been 
leveraged to develop metrics and assessment frameworks 
aimed at evaluating the implementation of those same ac-
tions and attributes. Increasingly, compliance with the fifteen 
sub- principles is being described as determining ‘FAIRness’, 
not just of a data set, but also of the agents applying the prin-
ciples to data sets, namely repositories. Therefore, not sur-
prisingly, attention is being turned to repository practices and 
operations.
In 2017, Dunning et al. looked at the effectiveness and 
relevance of the principles as a metric for repository capac-
ity of FAIR implementation. The study assessed the applica-
tion of services and practices of over 40 repositories in the 
Netherlands to determine whether a repository was imple-
menting the FAIR sub- principles. They found less than 50% 
adhered to the Findable sub- principles, and although nearly 
100% compliance was found for most of the Accessible sub- 
principles, hardly any of the repositories demonstrated meta-
data persistence in the absence of data availability. While 
interoperability overall was achieved, reusability was diffi-
cult for repositories to demonstrate. In general, the project 
found some of the sub- principles to be vague (e.g. F2) and re-
dundant (e.g. F2 and R1), some to be subjective (e.g. R1 and 
R3), and others to be recursive (e.g. I2), or dependent upon 
repository policy, which may be dependent upon the needs of 
the individual communities they serve (Dunning et al., 2017).
A year later, the original authors of the FAIR Principles 
acknowledged that they were being interpreted in a variety 
of ways. Coincident was the desire on behalf of nearly every 
stakeholder in the data publication ecosystem to evaluate the 
application of the principles. So, in collaboration with key 
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FAIR stakeholders (e.g. publishers and policymakers), a 
framework for assessing FAIRness was created (Wilkinson 
et al., 2018) that consists of a template and subsequent ex-
emplar FAIR maturity indicators. Like the principles them-
selves, the metrics focused on FAIRness for machines. But 
the aspirational intent and ambiguity of the principles that 
led to their misinterpretation also make any assessment dif-
ficult. The manner in which they can be applied will vary 
across communities, and what one stakeholder community 
finds necessary to demonstrate FAIRness may not resonate 
with another. No consideration was given to long- term cura-
tion, and a governance model for the framework was not pro-
vided. Additionally, although each metric refers to the quality 
of the data in question, the evidence needed to demonstrate 
a particular metric falls on the responsibility of the digital 
resource provider or repository. Repositories must therefore 
provide machine accessible documents as evidence of autho-
rization procedures, persistent identifier strategy, etc. As in 
the Dunning study, the Wilkinson et al. metrics for FAIRness 
of digital research objects effectively become an assessment 
on repository practices.
These examples are not the only efforts attempting to 
leverage the principles as a metric; funders and publishers 
are also weighing in repository capabilities to implement 
FAIR. In January of this year, the US Office of Science 
and Technology Policy issued a request for public com-
ment on a draft document for Desirable Characteristics 
of Repositories for Managing and Sharing Data Resulting 
From Federally Funded Research (85 FR 12949). The draft 
presents a series of proposed characteristics for all repos-
itories anchored in the FAIR Principles. The US National 
Institutes of Health (NIH) Office of Director has already 
incorporated the characteristics as supplemental informa-
tion to its data management and sharing policy (https://
grants.nih.gov/grant s/guide/ notic e- files/ NOT- OD- 21- 016.
html). Although intended to improve consistency across 
U.S. agency practices and provide guidelines on data pres-
ervation, the document alludes to its potential use as an as-
sessment tool. Commercial Publishers produced a similar 
guidance document to determine an appropriate repository 
for data deposition (Sansone et al., 2020), with the driver 
being preservation of the data necessary for the review 
of publication findings. The document aims to ease the 
decision- making process of authors, consolidate the mul-
titude of individual publisher policies and inform reposito-
ries of publisher views on desired curation features.
These recent endeavours are similar in intent and have 
heavy overlap with already existing evaluation and cer-
tification frameworks to assess the quality and trustwor-
thiness of repository operations (such as the ISO16363 
Standard for Trusted Digital Repositories, the NESTOR 
Seal for Trustworthy Digital Archives (nestor, n.d.), and the 
CoreTrustSeal (Dillo & Leeuw, 2018)), and yet are distinct 
efforts, being driven by each group's unique needs compris-
ing larger supersets of requirements.
This broader activity to leverage FAIR as an assessment 
tool points to the principles themselves being far more im-
pactful than the details of their implementation. Measuring 
FAIRness is only valuable across data curation operations 
that are driven by the same goal. To measure FAIRness 
across varied goals and missions does not produce anything 
truly useful for consumers. More importantly, this practice 
is putting new and rapidly evolving pressures on geoscience 
repositories, as they try to meet each stakeholder's require-
ments and expectations. Ironically, one intent of Sansone et al. 
(2020) is to increase efficiency for data repositories dealing 
with multiple publishers; however, the very proliferation of 
‘repository criteria’ documents is having just the opposite 
impact as data facilities need to address new expectations 
on several fronts. Performing self- assessments, undertaking 
a formal certification or demonstrating FAIRness come at a 
cost in both repository time and budget. Many facilities have 
evolved over decades to serve particular research disciplines 
and operate primarily on grant- based support, so their ability 
to pivot and adapt to new stakeholder demands is constrained 
by grant cycles or prescribed missions that leave little room 
for infrastructure innovation. What are the possible down-
stream effects on a repository and its supported research 
community if it fails to meet any of various FAIR- related as-
sessment criteria? For example, when an author seeking to 
publish their research results has a funder requirement to use 
a designated repository that is in conflict with the nascent 
journal criteria or when results of FAIRness criteria are used 
to make funding decisions on repositories that serve specific 
research communities, yet do not meet the FAIRness bar.
It remains to be seen if data publication stakeholders at 
large perceive value in building capacity in the existing geo-
science research data infrastructure to achieve a more FAIR 
data landscape. Likewise, if these stakeholders can converge 
on a single assessment tool (such as the CoreTrustSeal) to 
demonstrate the robustness of repository capacity to enable 
the FAIR Principles.
5 |  ASPIRING TO BE FAIR
In an attempt to provide a greater detail and rationale for the 
FAIR Principles, Jacobsen et al. (2019) present interpretation 
and implementation considerations of each sub- principle, 
promoting the notion of a necessary community convergence 
on strategies and technologies to successfully achieve an 
Internet of FAIR objects. However, the sheer multitude of 
implementation choices for some principles (e.g. metadata 
standards), juxtaposed with a dearth of choices for others, 
highlights the ongoing challenges that face many geoscience 
communities.
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Given all of the current attention and activities sur-
rounding the FAIR Guiding Principles, is it possible to 
achieve a data publication environment suitable for both 
humans and machines, where geoscience data are findable, 
accessible, interoperable and reusable? The desire to re-
alize the FAIR Principles and monitor progress towards 
them may depend on one's perceived value of a FAIR Data 
end- state and the intent for applying the principles. In the 
life sciences and more specifically biopharmaceutical re-
search and development entities, there is potential to real-
ize significant return on investment with the achievement 
of FAIR via the exploitation of vast amounts of data using 
tools such as machine learning and artificial intelligence. 
Long- term impacts allude to the potential for faster treat-
ment discoveries and increased efficiencies in the R&D 
pipelines (Wise et al., 2019). These benefits hinge upon the 
implementation of the FAIR sub- principles and gauging 
progress towards that goal.
The advantages of exploiting big data to solve pressing 
challenges transcend many scientific domains, and geosci-
ence researchers are increasingly faced with the need to find, 
access and analyse large amounts of highly heterogeneous 
data to answer complex questions about Earth's systems. As 
data volumes continue to grow, researchers will need to rely 
on more automated processes versus reliance on bespoke ana-
lytical workflows. And scientists are beginning to share their 
experiences and the value of practicing Open Science, where 
data, analysis tools and workflows are findable, freely acces-
sible and reusable (Lowndes et al., 2017; McKiernan et al., 
2016). An excellent example of efforts aligned with FAIR’s 
goal of machine actionability is those of the newly launched 
NSF- supported AI Institute in Weather, Climate and Coastal 
Oceanography (AI2ES, n.d.). The institute is focused on im-
proving weather models through research on AI algorithms 
to leverage the massive amounts of data needed to address 
pressing atmospheric and oceanographic challenges and in-
crease the accuracy and reliability of weather predictions.
Considering that the principles themselves are concep-
tual by design, then attempts to assess their implementation 
will remain a potentially misguided challenge. It is therefore 
perhaps better to view the principles as inspiration for data 
publishers, to challenge assumptions and direct focus to the 
roles and needs of all data stakeholders (including machine 
consumers). The FAIR Principles should not be used as a 
metric to evaluate the state of a given data set or piece of 
infrastructure. Instead, they should serve as a guide to move 
us closer to FAIRness along a continuum of FAIR activities.
Taking this approach, the question then becomes one of 
which investments we can make that will move the needle 
towards more FAIR data. Although researcher attitudes are 
changing towards data sharing (the first step in making data 
FAIR), researcher confidence is low (Barone et al., 2017), 
incentives have been slow to take hold, and curriculum in 
the geosciences at the undergraduate and graduate levels is 
nascent at best. As explained in Lowndes et al. (2017), re-
searchers need to be not only socialized to the tools and strat-
egies that can help them manage and analyse data better, but 
also they need to feel proficient in their use as well. Fostering 
better relations between data scientists and repositories, and 
researchers can help here, and collaborations to cross polli-
nate geoscience with information science students can lead to 
a more data- savvy workforce.
Consensus among other stakeholders (e.g. funders and 
publishers) on their own roles, needs and perspectives on the 
value of curation infrastructure can help move subsequent 
data- related activities in a positive direction along the FAIR 
continuum. Ensuring that repository managers are present in 
strategy discussions that directly impact data curation facil-
ities will be crucial to set realistic expectations for near and 
long- term goals and objectives. Providing novel opportuni-
ties for innovation and collaboration among data repositories 
in order to bring basic curation practices up to a level that 
increases the FAIRness of geoscience data will be necessary. 
In the United States, the Council of Data Facilities (CDF, 
Earthcube, n.d.) serves as a coordinating body for geoscience 
repositories and aims to foster collaborations, promote the 
use of standards and explore shared infrastructure opportu-
nities. Creating similar forums for coordination of data cu-
ration infrastructure will help create a more federated data 
framework that can better support machine agents finding, 
accessing and ultimately reusing geoscience data.
These activities are all a departure from our current prac-
tices and need financial investment and nurturing to succeed. 
It is hopeful that projects such as FAIRsFAIR, GO FAIR and 
Enabling FAIR Data, along with consortia and organizations 
such as RDA, ESIP and FORCE11, are endeavouring to 
train data stakeholders in good data management practices, 
facilitate standards development and adoption, and support 
repositories in developing capacity that will bring the data 
they curate closer to FAIR. Sustaining that capacity will un-
doubtedly take another culture shift towards a better under-
standing and appreciation of the role scientific data curation 
infrastructure plays in enabling data to become FAIR.
6 |  CONCLUSIONS
At its highest level, the FAIR Data Principles are designed 
to improve aspects of data that enable its reuse via domain 
agnostic practices that recognize the potential in machine- 
actionable workflows. The acronym has been effective at so-
cializing some basic activities that can be applied to increase 
the findability, accessibility, interoperability and reusability 
of a broad array of digital objects. But their vague defini-
tions lead to differences in interpretation and subsequent im-
plementation, and data considered FAIR within one science 
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domain and may still not be interoperable or reusable by 
another.
In the rush to promote FAIR among data publication 
stakeholders, the principles have been repurposed as a 
metric to demonstrate compliance and implementation; 
whether as a proxy to evaluate the capabilities of a repos-
itory or to determine the FAIRness of a digital object. An 
act poses challenges as we struggle to figure out the value 
of the principles in the larger picture of what they are try-
ing to accomplish.
Perhaps our best approach is to use the FAIR Principles 
as a tool to bring awareness to the types of actions that can 
help the practice of data publication better meet the needs 
of all data consumers, human and machine. They should be 
interpreted as aspirational guidelines to focus behaviours that 
lead towards a more FAIR data environment rather than as a 
specific metric for evaluation. Activities and resources neces-
sary to apply the principles will undoubtedly rely on culture 
change and capacity building. But if achieved, great scientific 
rewards may be realized by unlocking the potential held in 
the vast amounts of geoscience data being produced today.
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